On-Campus Recruiting Options
The Center for Career and Professional Development is the place where UMW’s institutional capacities converge to
support and inform student transitions from college to career and the world of work. The Center serves as a place where
students, alumni, employers, and academic programs converge in a variety of programs, opportunities, and services
related to career and professional development. Are you interested in recruiting or meeting students? Hosting office
hours? Conducting interviews? Working remotely on our campus? Hosting a reception for a group of like-minded alums?
Using the Center and the living room as a space for an alumni gathering designed to connect with students?
Contact us at 540-654-1022 or email casv@umw.edu.

Post a Job or Internship
Employ-An-Eagle is UMW’s official job portal where
undergraduates, students, and alumni can apply for full
time, part time, internship and volunteer opportunities.
Click here to register. Once your registration is
approved, you can begin posting any open positions.

Attend Job & Internship Fairs
Connect with UMW talent at our fall and spring job and
internship fairs, as well as at targeted employer events.
The cost to attend is $75 per organization. This event is
heavily marketed on both the Fredericksburg and
Stafford campuses.

Host an Information Session
Looking to connect with targeted groups of students?
Hosting an information session is a great opportunity to
effectively promote your organization and meet
qualified talent.

Build Your Campus Brand
Not sure where to start? Meet with UMW Career
Center staff to discuss your company information, job
and internship opportunities, and configure the best oncampus recruiting options for you.

Volunteer
Students love connecting with employers and alumni.
Volunteer opportunities include reviewing resumes and
cover letters, providing informational or mock
interviews to students, or coming up with your own,
customized program.

Recruit for Graduate Programs
Promote your school’s graduate programs by attending
our annual graduate school fair in the fall or by visiting
campus.

Interview Students on Campus
Your company can interview students year-round using
our on-campus interview rooms, centrally located in the
new University Center. You can also conduct mock
interviews to help students learn more about the
interview process.

Become a Featured Employer
We can feature your company through our various
marketing outlets across campus! If you want to be
highlighted, please send a short description of your
organization, open positions, and any additional
information, and we will do the rest!

Connect with Students Online
Joining our social media accounts is a great way to
reach out to students.





LinkedIn: Eagle Connections
Twitter: @UMW_ACS
Facebook: University of Mary Washington
Office of Academic and Career Services
Pinterest: UMW Academic and Career Services

Reserve Our Office Spaces
Our new space is equipped with two offices, two
interview rooms, and a large conference room.
Interested in being present on campus? Contact us to
reserve any of these spaces.

Center for Career and Professional Development, University Center

(540) 654-1022

casv@umw.edu

